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 Made by CuteSoft.No problem. For Bilingual. No problem. Please make sure that you have a mac-compatible USB drive or a
USB external hard disk ready!This program is free, I have no other package. Do not buy it if you have no USB drive or external
hard disk! * Windows users: Because of new USB stick problem, I updated some parts to ensure the program to be compatible
with some users' computers. You can find the details at the bottom of page "Supported devices" Due to the new USB problem,
there are two methods to install it. Method 1. Insert USB drive or external hard disk before launching the program. Press the

"Install" button to install the program. Method 2. Download the driver of Windows and extract it to your USB drive. Plug your
USB drive into your computer and launch the program. Press the "Install" button to install the program. Supported Devices:
Mac/Win/Linux users can use the same USB stick to install the program and use it for testing/testing. For Mac users:Please

make sure that you have an USB stick that supports to read Macintosh partitions and has enough space for the installation files.
If you do not have a proper USB stick, you can use a external hard drive instead. Please be aware that USB drives with FAT32

partition can not be used as a USB stick for Mac, you need to use exFAT or NTFS partitioned USB drive. It has been a long
time since i have created a game.The previous game was made by Riku iLmoku.This is a game made by me iLmoku.So enjoy
it.It has to follow the order of Mario.Don't come out so soon to eat.The maze was hard.Now i give the code: Riku wrote:Riku

iLmoku wrote:Riku iLmoku wrote:Riku iLmoku wrote:Riku iLmoku wrote:Riku iLmoku wrote:Riku iLmoku wrote:Riku
iLmoku wrote:Riku iLmoku wrote:Riku iLmoku wrote:Riku iLmoku wrote:Riku iLmoku wrote:Riku iLmoku wrote:Riku

iLmoku wrote:Riku iLmoku wrote:Riku iLmoku wrote: 82157476af
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